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Choir Christmas Cantata
Sunday December 22nd @11:00am

A Word From
The Pastor
Rev. Tyler Bayless

As we come into the season of Advent
and Christmas, I am reminded of a quote
by C.S. Lewis in which speaking on
miracles he says, “The central miracle
asserted by Christians is the Incarnation.”
He then goes on to say that “every other
miracle prepares for this, exhibits this, or
results form this.” The incarnation is of
course our understanding of God
becoming human in the person of Jesus
Christ. That being fully human and fully
divine, God came to dwell among us to
face all the trials, temptations and
struggles of our lives but yet remained
sinless and perfect, ultimately going to the
cross for the salvation of God’s people.
That truly is the central miracle of our
faith.
But in the miracle of the Incarnation
and birth of Christ, when Christ comes to
dwell among us, Jesus just doesn't sit

upon a throne for people to come to and be
worshiped by us but he goes out to serve
the people around him. Often times those
who society has pushed aside, who have
been turned away from, who have lived
lives on the margins being rejected and
forgotten. It is in this ministry that the
compassion of our Lord and God is revealed
so that we have the teachings of what it
means to follow Christ in our own lives.
Throughout this season of Advent and
Christmas, it can be easy to lose track of
why we even have it, but I encourage you to
take time to focus upon this miracle of
“God with us” by finding a way to serve like
Christ served. By going to those on the
margins of society, by not letting those who
struggle among us be forgotten, by taking
time to minister and serve. It is when we
can be the light of Christ and remember
this miracle that we can truly remember
and live out the reason for this season of
Christ’s Incarnation and birth. God bless
each of you this Advent and Christmas
season.
-Pastor Tyler

WEEKLY
SCHEDULE
Tuesdays
Bell Choir Practice, 6:00 pm
Bible Study, 7:00 pm

Wednesdays
Choir Rehearsal, 7:00 pm

Sundays
Adult Bible Study, 9:15 am
Sunday School, 9:30 am
Worship, 11:00 am

Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday
9:00am-2:00pm

"Therefore, my dear
brothers and sisters,
stand firm. Let nothing
move you. Always give
yourselves fully to the
work of the Lord,
because you know that
your labor in the Lord
is not in vain.”
1 CORINTHIANS 15:58

Words of
Thanks!
Dear friends,
We thank your congregation for its
financial support. In September we
received your contribution for
Pentecost Offering designated
general mission Malawi sister
church. Its is through support like
yours that your Presbytery, the
Synod of the Trinity and the
General Assembly are able to carry
out their part of our common
mission through Jesus our Savior.
- Connie Quinn

PRAYER CHAIN
Please contact the office if you
would like to be added on the
Prayer Chain automated phone
call list.
Please contact Rebecca Jones,
740-457-3056, with requests
for prayer.

THIS MONTH

Dear Yarn Ministry, I can not
express my full thanks on the
beautiful prayer shawl. It happens
to be my favorite color. I can not
wait to show it off. Your
thoughtfulness I will always
treasure. Love, Sheila Brown
Dear Yarn Ministry,
Thank you for the gift from your
yarn ministry. I continue to get
stronger each day and so glad to be
home. I’m sorry I missed you when
you came to the door. You are dear
friends. Love, Marilyn
Dear First Presbyterian Church,
Thank you so much for your most
recent donation to Toronto Unit of
the Salvation Army. As usual it is
being put to good use helping
others. Sincerely, Gail Walker

Christmas Card
Exchange
The Presbyterian Women's Association is sponsoring the
Christmas Card Exchange again for 2019, please bring in your
cards and place them in the basket at the back of the sanctuary
by December 15th. They will be sorted and ready to pick up on
Sunday, Dec. 22nd. Please no out of town or cards to be sent.

December 12th
Yarn Ministry
December 15th
Children's Christmas
Program
December 16th
Session Meeting, 6pm
December 21
Longest Night Service,
7pm @ First Church of
the Nazarene
December 22nd
Choir Cantata
December 24th
Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service

Christmas Joy
Special Offering
COLLECTED DECEMBER 22ND
Ways to Give:
The Enclosed Envelope

Through Tithes & Offerings on
Dec. 22nd & Christmas Eve
Text JOY to 56512 to learn more
Online at
presbyterianmission.org/give

The Christmas Joy Offering reflects that
God is with us, through the generous gifts
that support church leaders among us,
retired, present and future, who have
pointed us to God. Even as we support our
current and former church leaders through
the Assistance Program of the Board of
Pensions, God is calling new leaders for our
Church and world, through the ministry of
Presbyterian-related schools and colleges
— offering students the means for a
brighter future and enhanced opportunities
to use their talents and skills to serve God,
the Church and the world for years to come.

Session Notes
- Began the meeting with study and
prayer on the topic of Christ the King
Sunday.
- Reviewed the 150th Anniversary
Celebration
- Heard reports related to the ChiRho, Sunday School and Bible Study
- Approved the purchase of 30
additional Glory to God Hymnals to
have one in each pew rack
- Reviewed property related matters
including a recent water main repair
- Heard Reports of the personnel
and nominating committees.
- Approved to purchase
PowerChurch training modules for
the new administrative assistant
- Approved the use of the sanctuary
on Dec. 19th by the Toronto
Coalition for Revitalization who are
sponsoring a concert with "The
Friends" group
-Next meeting will be held Dec. 16th
at 6:00pm

Financial Corner
Expense Report for October
Expenses: $14,213.03
Income: $18,932.23
Difference: +$4719.20

$5 Challenge Report
So far this year we have raised
$3,243! Thank you to those who
continue to support the challenge!
The challenge will continue in 2020!

Pledge Cards
Pledge Cards have been mailed or
can be picked up in the sanctuary.
They will be collected on Dec. 15th

The Sacrament
of Baptism
On October 13th we
celebrated the joy of
baptism with Hudson
Daniel Allen, son of Tim &
Jen Allen. Please
Celebrate this Joy with
them!

Sponsor a Hymnal!
New Glory to God hymnals can still
be sponsored in memory or honor
of a friend or loved one by going to:
www.torontopresby.org
The cost is $25.00 per hymnal.

Flower Chart

Deacons
Christmas
Poinsettia
Order
DUE THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5TH
The Deacons are selling poinsettias &
can be purchased in honor or memory

Poinsettia Order
Form
#

Poinsettias in Memory of :

By:
#

Poinsettias in Honor of:

of loved ones. They may be picked up
after the Christmas Eve Service.
Please fill out the order form and
return it to the church office. They are
$10.00 each. Checks can be made out
to: “First Presbyterian Church”

The Flower Chart for 2020
is now available in the
entrance way. If you would
like to remember or honor
a loved one with fresh
flowers in the sanctuary,
please fill out the chart and
call the office.

By:
OR
Order Online at:
www.torontopresby.org/flowers

On behalf of the
Session, Deacons &
Staff, may Christ's
blessing be upon you
this Advent &
Christmas Season.
Merry Christmas,
Pastor Tyler
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CHURCH STAFF &
OFFICERS

December
Birthdays

December 11th

December 1st

December 13th

Rev. Dr. Lucas Pina

Bonnie Wilson

December 2nd

December 14th

Renee Siegman

Terry Cattrell

December 3rd

December 15th

Bill Franke

Dolores Boggs

December 4th

December 17th

Shane Keenan

Nada Todd

December 7th

December 20th

Charles Petrosky

Kevin Gillis

December 8th

December 30th

Beth Cooper

Sara Yarosz

Matthew Firm

Check us out online:
www.TorontoPresby.org

Rev. Tyler J. Bayless
Pastor
Ben Beswick
Clerk of Session
Thomas Wilson
Trasurer
Craig McCasland
Director of Music
Karen Shell
Rehearsal Accompanist

